Assessing the efficacy of tragal pumping: a randomized controlled trial.
Tragal pumping is the practice of pushing on the tragus to raise pressure in the external auditory canal. This is a study to determine if tragal pumping improves middle ear penetration of ototopical medications via a patent pressure equalization tube. Prospective, randomized controlled trial. Tertiary referral center. Children with chronic otitis media scheduled for routine placement of bilateral pressure equalization tubes were offered enrollment in the study. After pressure equalization tube insertion, an otic preparation of 0.3% ofloxacin solution dyed with methylene blue was applied sequentially to both ear canals by the operating surgeon. Tragal pumping was performed on the experimental ear, and the opposite ear served as a control. A second operator, blinded to the randomization process, used an operating microscope to determine if otic drops had entered the middle ear as demonstrated by methylene blue staining of the promontory mucosa. Twenty-four patients with a mean age of 3.6 years were enrolled in the study. Middle ear penetration of otic drops was present in 33% (8/24) of control ears and in 75% (18/24) of experimental ears, resulting in a statistically significant difference (P = .0094). Tragal pumping improves the middle ear penetration of ototopical medications via a patent pressure equalization tube.